
Phone Directory 

Parish Office and Rectory .................... 216.252.2626 

Fax ...................................................... 216.252.6993 

Email ............................... church@svdpcleveland.org 

Pastor……………………..jpfeifer@svdpcleveland.org 

Website ................................. www.svdpcleveland.org 

 

Parish Staff 

Rev. John M. Pfeifer, Pastor 

Rev. Clyde K. Foster, Senior Parochial Vicar 

Deacon Kenneth Hill 

Mr. Michael Wilson, Music Director  

Mrs. Irene Smith, Administrative Assistant 

Ms. Virginia Hueter, Director of P.S.R. 

Mr. David Jaronowski, Business Manager 

 

Liturgy Schedule 

Saturday 5:00 pm Vigil   

Sunday:  9:00 am 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 8:30 am 

Holy Day Vigil:  7:00 pm 

Holy Day:  8:30 am, and 7:00 pm 

Confessions: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 pm or 
 any time by appointment 
 
Baptisms are Sundays at 1:00 pm.  Prior scheduling 
and Parent Preparation Class are required. 
 
 

Novena to the Sacred Heart is prayed every Friday 
after the 8:30 am Mass. 
 
 

Rosary is prayed at 8:05 am Monday-Wednesday- 
Friday. 
 
 

Eucharistic Adoration is held on Saturdays, 3:30 -
4:30 pm. 
 

Chaplet of Divine Mercy and Benediction is on the  
First Sunday of the month at 3:00 pm. 

 
Marriages require a six month preparation period by 
Diocesan policy. Call one of the parish priests prior 
to setting a date.  

 
  Funerals: Arrangements are to be made at the 
  Parish Office before publication of the death notice. 
 
Ministry to those who are Sick or Shut-In  
Our Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion can 
bring the Eucharist to those parishioners who are ill, 
recovering from a  hospital stay, shut-in, or otherwise 
unable to attend the Liturgies each Sunday.  Please 
call the Parish Office to be placed on the schedule. 
 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is         
the process by which adults are brought into              
the Catholic Faith through the Sacraments of           
Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist.  The RCIA 
meets weekly from September through April.  Further 
information can be obtained by calling the Parish  
Office. 
 
New Parishioners are always welcome.  Please 
stop by the Parish Office to register at your earliest 
convenience.  Thank you for joining St. Vincent      
de Paul Parish. 

Saint Vincent de Paul 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

13400 LORAIN AVENUE    CLEVELAND OHIO 44111-3432 



THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME   NOVEMBER 7, 2021 

  
MONDAY, November 8, Weekday 
   8:30 am     Catherine (Anniv.), Patrick & Bill Malloy, 
                      Tom Maher     
                            
TUESDAY, November 9, Dedication of the 
 Lateran Basilica 
   8:30 am      No Mass 
                                                                     
WEDNESDAY, November 10, St. Leo the Great 
   8:30 am      Elizabeth & Joseph Janesz 
                                        
THURSDAY, November 11, St. Martin of Tours 
   8:30 am      No Mass                                         

         
  FRIDAY, November 12, St. Josaphat, Martyr 
        8:30 am    Bloom & Miller Families         
         
                                                                    
  SATURDAY, November 13, St. Frances Xavier  
   Cabrini 
        5:00 pm    Alex Parente (B-Day) 
                                              
             
  SUNDAY, November 14, Thirty-Third Sunday in  
   Ordinary Time 
        9:00 am     Patricia Ostrum (Anniv.) 
                                                  

 

 
 
 
 

THE MASS INTENTION BOOK FOR 2022 IS 
OPEN 
You might like to remember the birthday or anni-
versary of your loved ones, offer Masses of 
thanksgiving, special intentions, as well as for the 
deceased. One Mass gives God more praise and 
thanksgiving, makes more atonement for sin and 
pleads more eloquently than does combined and 
eternal worship of all the souls in heaven, on earth 
and in purgatory. Please use the Mass Intentions 
Request Form available in the church or visit the 
Rectory Office. 
 
WITH DEEPEST SYMPATHY 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of 
Mildred “Mitzie” Hagan. May the God of 
all compassion have mercy upon her and 
grant consolation to her family and friends. 
“Death is the end of a lifetime, not the end 
of a relationship.” 

 
“FOUNDATION OF FAITH, FUTURE OF HOPE” 
PROGRAM 
Thank you to all parishioners who have completed 
and submitted your Commitment Card. For those 
parishioners who have not yet had the opportunity to 
submit their card, a final letter will be mailed to you 
with a personalized Commitment Card. You may re-
turn your card by: mailing it to the church using the 
pre-addressed envelope included with the letter; or 
bringing it to Mass next Sunday; or you may visit our 
parish website at www.svdpcleveland.org and com-
plete an electronic Commitment Card. All cards 
need to be returned to the parish by Sunday, No-
vember 21. 
 

HOLY LAND GIFTS 
Following the Masses on Nov. 20th & 21st, 2021 
there will be a display of handmade articles for 
sale such as nativity scenes, crucifixes, rosaries, 

and many other beautiful religious items.    Because 
of conflict in the region, many Christian families in 
Bethlehem are struggling to make ends meet.    Holy 
Land Gifts represents over 100 Christian families 
who make a living by selling traditional olivewood 
handcrafts and religious articles. When you pur-
chase one of these beautiful gifts, you are helping 
artisans in the Holy Land provide for their families 
who live and work with dignity in the region frought 
with tension. Thank you for supporting this project to 
keep the Christians present in the Holy Land. 
 
100TH ANNIVERSARY MASS PHOTOS 
Order forms are available at the 
church entrances. Please remember 
that payment is due at the time of the 
order with checks payable to St. Vin-
cent de Paul. You may submit your 
order through the collection at Mass or drop it off at 
the rectory. 
 
FELLOWSHIP WEEKEND IS BACK! 

Enjoy a social gathering with family and 
friends after both Masses this week-
end. Coffee, donuts, and beverages will 
be provided in the Social Hall. All are 
welcome! 
 
 

    
 
 



St. Vincent de Paul Church   Cleveland, Ohio 

Dear Parish Family, 
     I remember when I was just starting out 
playing the flute, taking music lessons. 
Every week I would go to my aunt and un-
cle’s music studio (they still own it to this 

day) and in the room where my teacher and I would 
practice he had a poster. The poster had a picture of 
Uncle Sam pointing out and it bore the saying, “I 
want you to practice!” 
     I think back to that poster as I think about our lat-
est Parish Council meeting discussion, because 
that’s basically what our discussion was focused 
around. The effects of this COVID pandemic, which 
is in many ways still ongoing, can be seen in so 
many areas, especially in the life of our and so many 
other parish communities. This isn’t just a challenge 
that’s unique to us. Events that had been happening 
haven’t happened in a while because we weren’t 
able to gather in groups for a time and there are 
many areas of our parish that could use a volunteer 
“shot in the arm.” We are, along with so many other 
parishes, rebuilding and rejuvenating parish life. I 
think that we could have a picture, not of Uncle Sam, 
but of Jesus, pointing at us simply saying, “I want 
you.” 
     And not just does Jesus want you and need you, 
but we as a parish want and need you as well. Over 
the upcoming year, we are going to be looking for 
ways to help make us aware of the needs that are 
out there and the ways that we might be able to help 
meet them. Some possible ideas that were thrown 
around at our meeting include inviting members of 
the various groups and organizations in the parish to 
share a bit about themselves at Mass, highlighting 
different areas of need in the bulletin, and hosting 
some type of a Ministry Fair. It’s our hope that many 
of the events that we were used to will happen again 
and our ministry involvement will grow, but that won’t 
happen without each and every one of us. Not every-
one will be able to help meet every need, but we in-
vite you to consider how you might be able to use 
your gifts and talents to enhance our parish life. 
Watch and listen for ways that you might help! 
     Have a blessed week! 
     Fr. John 
 
MONTH OF NOVEMBER 
During this month Holy Mother Church offers many 
indulgences and urges prayers for the relief of the 
poor souls in Purgatory. Praying for the dead is a 
great spiritual work of mercy. Your All Souls’ inten-
tions will remain on the altar throughout the month of 
November. 
 
 

A CHURCH THAT LISTENS: PASTORAL COL-
LABORATION IN THE DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND 
Pope Francis asked the universal Church to enter 
into a synod process to discern, through a journey of 
listening and accompaniment, how we can be more 
fully a Church on mission to proclaim the Kingdom. 
The experience of the Diocese of Cleveland has 
something to share in this in its own practice of pas-
total planning through collaborative engagement with 
the whole People of God. The Institute of Catholic 
Studies at John Carroll University is pleased to pre-
sent a panel discussion of this earlier example of our 
diocese engaging in such a journey. Sr. Rita Mary 
Harwood, SND, previously the Secretary for Parish 
Life of the Diocese of Cleveland, and Mr. Rick 
Krivanka, previously the Director of the Diocesan 
Pastoral Planning Office will share their experiences 
of this collaborative and consultative approach to 
Church life. This event is free and open to the public. 
In accordance with university health protocols, all 
visitors to campus must be masked inside university 
buildings. This event is sponsored by the Institute of 
Catholic Studies. The Department of Theology and 
Religious Studies and The Center for Service and 
Social Action at John Carroll University. This lecture 
will be held on November 17, 2021 at 7:30pm in the 
Donahue Auditorium, in the Dolan Center for Sci-
ence and Technology at John Carroll University. 
Please contact the Institute of Catholic Studies at 
216-397-4558 with any questions. 
 
Offertory for October 31, 2021: $1959.00 
Commitment:  $760.00 
World Mission Sunday: $41.00 
Building Maintenance:  $27.00    
All Souls:  $455.00   
All Saints:  $221.00 
Online Giving October Reg. Collection: $652.80 
Online Giving Maintenance:  $344.53 
 
Thank you for your continuing generosity to St. Vin-
cent de Paul Church and those we serve. 
 
VETERANS DAY NOVEMBER 11 
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WIEMELS-HIROS PLUMBING CO.
Serving Western Cuyahoga County Since 1940

HOME REPAIR SPECIALISTS

Plumbing • Sewer • Water • Gas

16419 Lorain Ave.                          216-251-3283

Lic. # 19482

Lic. # 26607

Dunson & Dunson
Attorneys at Law

Rocky River Prof. Arts Bldg.

21851 Center Ridge Rd., Ste 410

440-331-3191

Pre-Arrangement Programs Available

Serving Western Cleveland for over 60 Years

Complete Funeral Arrangements

216- 251-7000
CORRIGAN CRACIUN

FUNERAL HOME

14768 Lorain Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44111
20820 Lorain Road, Fairview Park, OH 44126

WEST PARK SHELL
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

13960 LORAIN AVE.

CORNER OF W140TH AND LORAIN

216-252-5086

Heating & Cooling • Svce. and Installation  

• Boilers • Furnace • Air Conditioning

13729 Madison
Dave Slife  221-0310

13115 Lorain Ave •  Cleveland, OH 44111
216-941-3434

www.slonecares.com
Charles D. Slone—Funeral DirectorWe Welcome You Into Our Homes & Into Our Hearts

•  LeafGuard®  
is guaranteed never 
to clog or we’ll clean 
it for FREE*

•  Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves, 
pine needles, and debris

•  Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to 
clean clogged gutters

•  Durable, all-weather tested system not a 
flimsy attachment

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 216-367-5748 Get it. And forget it.®

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your home,

or we’ll clean your gutters for free.

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
$99 Down

$99 Per Month
$99 Installation

This promotion assumes an estimated job cost of $7883. The 
advertised payment of $99 a month is an estimate only, and 
assumes that third-party financing is available for new customers 
at an estimated 9.99% annual percentage rate for 132 months. 
Promotion available to qualified buyers on approved credit with 
$99 down payment. Not all buyers will qualify. Higher annual 
percentage rates apply for buyers with lower credit ratings. 
LeafGuard is neither a broker nor a lender. Financing is provided 
by third-party lenders unaffiliated with LeafGuard, under terms and 
conditions arranged directly between the customer and such 
lender, all of which are subject to credit requirements and 
satisfactory completion of finance documents. Any finance terms 
advertised are estimates only. LeafGuard does not assist with, 
counsel or negotiate financing, other than providing customers an 
introduction to lenders interested in financing its customers. 
Expires 10/31/2021

Receive a $25 Amazon gift card
with FREE in-home estimate

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home 
product consultation will receive a $25 gift card. Retail value is $25. 
Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per 
household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter 
protection. This offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age.  
If married or involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons 
must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must 
have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able 
to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible for this 
offer: employees of Company or affiliated companies or entities, 
their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company 
in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and 
former Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, 
or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or 
greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the 
participant via first class United States Mail or e-mailed within 30 
days of receipt of the promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with 
any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not sponsored or 
promoted by Amazon and is subject to change without notice prior 
to reservation. Expires 10/31/2021

Get this

weekly bulletin

delivered by

email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

The Most Complete

Online National

Directory of

Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
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Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂


